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特別寄稿論文
日本社会における「交換留学生主導型インターンシップ授業Jの構築
The Development of‘S佃dentI凶tiativeType Internship’Course for International Exchange 
Students in Japan 
恒松直美 （広島大学）
Naomi Tsunematsu (International Center, I畳roshimaUniversity) 
Abstract: 
百世sarticle examines the new development of“student initiative type internship”course for international exchange 
students titled“Globalization Support Internship" at H仕OS加naUniversi厚 Aimingat the establishment of the 
mutual support system of international education of山首versityand the local society, I shifted the paradigm of the 
course企om“customertype”internship in which an intern tended to be an observer, towards the “s削dentinitiative 
type”internship in which interns take initiative to support the local society facing globalization. In出isnew 
internship course, international interns have challenged to conduct the market research for a local indus句fas“a 
globalization support research pr，句ect”， andto organize血cinternational exchange旬urto the local island拙“a
globalization support project'. 官官oughthe work experieni印 andactual association with people in the local 
society, interns have developed leadership and sense off回ponsibilityby cooperating with other interns句 achieve
出egoals toge出er.
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